Validating post-slaughter interventions to produce consistently high quality pork cuts from female and immunocastrated male pigs.
Eating quality attributes of pork loin (M. longissimus thoracis et lumborum) and silverside (M. biceps femoris) from female and immunocastrated male carcases hung from either the Achilles tendon or aitchbone, aged for either 2 or 7 days post-slaughter and cooked as roasts, stir fry and steak (loin only) (n = 25/gender) was assessed. A positive control treatment of moisture infusion (10% injection rate) was applied to Achilles hung sides with cuts aged for 2 d post-slaughter. Neither gender nor ageing period influenced consumer sensory scores. Beneficial effects of aitchbone hanging on eating quality compared with Achilles hanging were largely observed after 2 d ageing, with improvements (P < 0.05) in overall liking scores found for loin stir fry and silverside stir fry and roasts. Overall liking scores of all cuts, except silverside stir fry, were increased (P < 0.05) when moisture infused compared with those from aitchbone-hung sides. However, targeted fail rates of <10% were not consistently achieved across all cuts evaluated.